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Union Dislikes Steel Report 
THE UNITED STEELWORKERS UNION disagreed Tuesday 

In Pittsburgh with parts oC a government report that suggested the 
steel industry could raise wages by three per cent without hiking 
prices. 

The industry reaction was guarded. 
"I have never accepted the idea that productivity is the sole 

Cactor in determining wage rates applicable to the steel industry," 
said the union president, David J. McDonald. 

r. W. Abel, union president·elect, said he would have no com· 
ment until he could read the report. 

Other steelworker sources indicated they thought tile report, 
issued by the President's Council oC Economic Advisers Monday, 
was political. 

"Its only purpose is to keep down the cost oC any eventual 
settlement and create a climate in which settlement can be 
reached," said one. 

None oC the big steel companies had any o(ficial comment. But 
sources gave the impression that the conclusions oC the report were 
not unexpected although they seemed to undermine the industry 
argument that it cannot afford a labor agreement that would raise 
costs more than two per cent. 

• • • 
Wirtz To Get Honorary Degree Here 

SECRETARV OF LABOR W. WILLARD WIRTZ will receive an 
honol'ary Doctor oC Laws Degree here, where he once taught, at 
Commencement exercises June 4. 

Wirtz is scheduled to give the 
Commencement address at the 
University's June ceremony start· 
Ing at 9:30 a.m, in the Field 
House. 

Named Secretary of Labor in 
1962, Wirtz was an assistant pro:. 
fessor of law at Iowa from 1937 
to 19.'j9. He taught labor law and 
constitutional law, and was ad· 
viser to the Iowa Law Review 
sta ff . Wirtz will become the sec· 
ond U.S. Cabinet member to hold 
an honorary degree from the 
University. The first was William 

' Howard TaCt, who received a 
Doc~r of Laws Degree in 1907 
whel) he was Secretary o( War 
in 'lIheodore Roosevelt's admini· 
stration. 

Wirtz joined the Northwest· 
ern University law (acuIty in WILLARD WIRTZ 
1939, served in several government posts during World War II, and 
returned to Northwestern in 1946. He lect the campus and entered 
private law practice until he became under secretary in the Depart
ment o( Labor in 1961. 

President Howard R. Bowen will confer degrees and give the 
lraditional charge to graduates . 

• • • 
~ Senate Won't Reconsider Sus 8ill 

TH& IOWA SENATE TUESDI\V KILLED a bill that would have 
• allowed private school pupils to ride public school buses by voting 

40·18 against reconsidering the measure. 
The House-passed bill was voted down in the Senate 39·19 April 

'i:!. but came up for reconsideration Tuesday with an amendment 
on file with strong bipartisan support. 

Howeve~, the Senate 's refusal to reconsider its earlier vote pre· 
vented the proposed compromise amendment from coming to a vote. 

Democratic Gov . . Harold Hughes had urged the legislature to 
pass a bus bill and told newsmen Tuesday morning the compromise 
version would have been better than nothing. 

s passed by the House, the bill would have required public 
school buses to transport private school pupils within their districts. 

• • • 
Senate Passes State Gas Tax Hike 

STATE 'GASOLINE TA.XES would be boosted from six to seven 
cents a gaUon July 1 under a bill passed 38·20 by the Iowa Senate 
Tuesday. 

The Senate reconsidered and rejected an amendment it adopted 
Monday to make the tax a temporary measure only for the next 
two years. As passed, the bill would levy the tax until it is repealed. 
. The House, which passed the bill earlier, now gets it back for 
consideration of a Senate amendment earmarking half the revenue 
increase to reconstruct or widen highways that are less than 20 
feet wide. 

Gov. Harold Hughes, who asked for the tax increase to finance 
more road building, opposed all eannarking provisions. 

The measure is expected to add about $10.5 million a year to 
the motol' vehicle fuel tax revenue. 

• • • • 
. Public Delender 8ill Passes House 

A BILL TO ALLOW COUNTIES to establish a public defender 
system providing legal counsel to defendants who do DOt have the 
money to hire their own lawyer passed the House 87·28 Tuesday. 

Passage came aCter the House had spent most of two days 
'",rangling over the measure. It now goes to the Senate, 

The basic argument which had to be settled belore the House 
agreed on the bill was whether the public defender should be ap· 
pOinted by the county board oC supervisors or elected. 

The House last Friday had written into the bill a provision to 
make the public defender an elective office with a four·year term. 

The House Tuesday adopted in ita place a plan whereby the 
public defender would be :lppointed by the, board of supervisors 
(I'om :I list of nominees submitted by the District Court judges of 
the district in which the county is located. 

Another amendment adopted would require that any public de· 
fender would have to serve {uJl time without practicing law on the 
side if his salary is $12,000 a year or more, 

· Cave-in I~;u,~s L~C:(Ji'wo,lcer 
A CONSTRUCTION WORKER wu trapped in a cave·in Tuesday 

• \afternoon at the City Sewage Trealment Plant, 803 S. Clinton. 
• Iowa City police identified the worker as Russell Carmichael, 22, 
Riverside. Carmichael was taken to University Hospitals where he 
was treated (or fractured ribs. Hospital officials rePorted he was In 
fair condition. 

Carmichael was employed by the C '" C Construction Company 
of Fort Wayne, Ind. Iowa City hired the firm to work on the Sewage 
Plant. , • , a 

Flood Threat Eases 
THE MISSISSIPPI Rlver crested at Hannibal, Mo., and Quincy, 

Ill., without incident Tuesday and the Army Corps of Engineers 
said the worst of the great Clood appears over, 

In the only substantial area still in danger of serious flooding, 
officials are hopetul the levee protecting 40,000 acres of lal1d and the 
inland community of Hull, III., will hold. 

Farmers worked in muddy water up to their waist Monday ni8ht 
to repair a gaping hole in the levee, built before the turn of the 
~~ , 
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FACULTY, STUDENTS GIVE VIEWS 

LBJ Dominican Policy Said 'Unwise' 
By JOHN CLOVED 

StaH Writer 
ficulty in forming a definite opin· 
ion since they said they could only 
get one side of the situation in the 
American press. 

University faculty members in· 
terviewed seemed to agree that 
most Latin Americans would resent 
the U.S. intervention. 

They don't want to return to that 
era." 

" I believe in democracy. If the I Americans would resent U.S. Inter· 
Dominicans want 10 be Commu· vel1tion but, aid he thought they 
nlstic it hould be their choice. would realize U.S. policy was best 
Even if the revolution were Com· after some lime had passed. '"'II 
munist·inspired the United States Carlos Monsanto , G, OlJaternala, 
has no right to interfere," Peinado became a U.S. citizen Urree wQs 
aid. ago. He said the crux flC tbe mat· 

President Johnson's policy in the 
Dominican Republic is unwise, ac· 
cording to several people from La· 
tin America and others at the Uni· 
versity who are familiar with La· 
tin American problems. 

U.S. troops were sent into Santo 
Domingo to help stop a revolution· 
ary attempt to oust a military dic· 
tatorship and restore former Presi· 
dent Juan Bosch to power. 

Myriam Nunez, G, Panama City, 
Panama, said she had not been to 
Panama for five years but knew 
opinions there had been changing 
recently. 

"There would be groups that 
would oppose U.S. intervention, be· 
lieving that a country should be 
able to solve its own problems 
withoul. another power interfer· 
ring," she said. 

PETER SNOW, aSSistant proCes· 
sor of political science, who teach· 
es Latin American politics, said 
non·intervention and self·determi· 
nation were magic words in Latin 
America. 

ROLANDO PEINADO, as istant 
professor of mathematics and ana· 
tive of Columbia , said he was 
against intervention anywhere un· 
der any circumstances. 

Peinado said the revolution was 
PEINADO ALSO said he had ler was whether the United Stlltes 

been Ii lening to horl wave radio had proof that Communist ele· 
not Communist·inspired. There may broadcasts most of wh ich were op· ment were backing Bo en. 

"THESE COUNTRIES remem. be some Communists supporting · posed to intervention. " If the United State d~'t 
the revolution, but they take ad· John Koppenhaver, G, Hesston, hove proof, I Ceel they are ~I' 

bel' the period from 1900 to 1930 vantage of any disturbance to Iry Kan., lived in Argenlina for 10 nitel), wrong. If he does 
Most o[ those interviewed Tues· 

day by The Daily Iowan found dif· 
when marines went into a lot of to gain influence, according to years. He said Ihe great majority Pl'ooC she should have taken i 
countries and stayed a long time. Peinado. of Latin Americans would say thp Organization oC AmerlHll 

--------------------------------------------------- "Leave them alone. The United lates and persuaded them to 
• 

Rebels Pick 'Colonel 
To 'lead 

States has no business there." bring concerted action," he said. 
Hugo Albor, G, Columbia, agreed Snow aid he doubted the OM 

with the others that most Latin could do much to help the ituatiolj 

Provisional OK Given" 
To High-Rise Buildin~ :.; 

The Iowa City City Council Tues· thnt If the area were brou,gtl y 
day night passed an amendment to the city for urban r~pewAl m!Je, 
the zoning ordinance that will allow it would have to pay su""irihiUi 
for construction oC high· rise apart· more for property zimed c al 
ments in areas of high and medium busines instead of commercial . 

Dominican 
Asks World 
Recognition 

density. Councilman J. H. Nesmith ex' 
----------~~----------------------~~~- Inap~k~a~~thecou~il ~essed~ ~v~~rewningthe 

In Viet Nam, First 
Of 3,500 Paratroops 
Arrive at Air Bases 

COMBINED WIRE REPORTS 
Rebels calJed Tuesday for an 

evacuation of U.S. forces from the 
Dominican Republic while halfway 
around the globe the first of 3,500 
U.S. paratroopers began landing 
before dawn Wednesday at South 
Viet Nam air bases. 

Tha rain cam. down and 1M lights came on at 
2 p.m. Tuesday in downtewn Iowa City. Tha cur. 
tain of rain dr.nchad shoppers and coll.cted on 

.... str •• ts when .torm .. w.rs fall.d ta drain fast 
anough, 

- Phota by Mika Ton.r 

Col. Francisco Caamano Deno, 
sworn in by fellow Dominican reo 
bels, as provisional president, call· 
ed on other nations to recognize his 
government and expressed hope 
that U.S. troops would quickly quit 
the country. 

Although there were some clash· CLOUDBURST: 
es between snipers and U.S. troops, ----------
his 10th day of revolt was the 
quietest, 

SPORADIC shooting broke out 
again late Tuesday in downtown 
Santo Domingo . There was no reo 
port of any U.S. casualties. 

Marine units pushed [our blocks 
deeper into rebel territory to in· 
clude two Latin·American em· 
bassies in U.S.·protected interna· 
tional safety zone. 

An Amerkan spokesman said 
there has been no request by the 
new rebel government for U.S. rec· 
ognition and no plans by the John
son 7\dministration to grant it. 

Drainage Problems Arise 
Water ran uphill Tuesday in Gil· drinking fountain in the basement 

more Hall. The sudden rain squall · contained dead insects and small 
which hit Iowa City about 2 p.m. twigs . Martin said the pressure 
Tuesday apparently overloaded had apparently forced water up 
the storm sewers outside Gilmore through the drain of the fountain . 
HaJJ. The pressure of the water The rain also created ome prob. 
running off the roof forced water lems in the Chemistry Building, ac· 
back up into the plumbing in the cording to Frederich Moore, as· 
basement. sistant superintendent at the Phys· 

Charles D. Martin, custodian, ical Plant. He said roof drains on 
said water bubbled up out of the Ihe building plugged during the 
floor drains in the basemenl rest· downpour and water standing on 
rooms and rose in a sink in the the roof dripped through into some 
janitor's rOom. The basin of the classrooms. 

Moore said the trouble at Gil· 
more Hall was not uncommon in 
some oC the older buildings at the 
University. He said al Gilmore 
Hail the olltside drajn pipes and 
the interior sewage lines all drain 
into the street storm sewer. 

In a sudden rain shower, the 
storm sewer fills . The water flow· 
ing into it backs up into the build· 
ing because of Ihe pressure of 
the water standing in the outside 
drain pipes. 

also heard several citizens dispute area, and said, "Urban renewal is 
the Planning and Zoning Commis· moving much slower than Iowa 
sion's request to not change the City." 
zoning of the two half blocks on City Manager Carsten Leibold 
Burlington Street between Clinton presented to the council the South· 
and Linn streets (rom commercial west Bypass propo al made by the 
to central business district. State Highway Commission in 

Richard Feddersen, a spoke mnn June, 1964. He urged the council 
for the opposition to the commis· take a strong stand on the Iowa 
sion, said that many property own· I City bypass "or we'll probably not 
ers have lost confidence in the city get it." 
because of "long, unreasonable The State Highway Commission 
strangulation o[ the central busl· :lnticipated cily residents would oc· 
ness district." count COl' that 80 per cent of the 

He reminded the council lhat trafflc using its proposed bypass. 
businessmen had requested an ex· John D:lne, RR3, oC the South· 
lention of the central business dis· west Bypass Committee, vo~ed 
trict for several years. his committee's opposition to the 

Rezoning the area to central busi· projected location of the bypes 
ness would increase ils property I and urg d it be moved farther 
value. Th commission hns st:ll d outh. 

Faculty Petition Asks Go~gress 
To Examine U.S. Viet Policj 

A statement calling for a full· 
scale Congressional examination 
oC U.S. policy in Viet Nam i 
being circulated among faculty 
members by an ad hoc faculty 
committee. 

The committee plans to send 
the statement, signed by faculty 
members supporting it , to the 
U.S. Congress. 

Every member of the Cacully 
is to receive a copy o[ the state· 
ment. Those who wish 10 endorse 
it are to return the signed state· 
ment to 302 Gilmore Hall before 
Monday. 

IN ADDITION to membel's of 
Congress, the statement will be 
sent to White House, Pentagon 
and State Department officials. 

* 

News of the faculty action will 
be presented at the N alionol Fac· 
lIlty Teach·ln scheduled fOl' May 
15 in Washington, D.C. 

Members oC the ad hoc com· 
m itlee are Allin Dakin, admin· 
istrative dean; George Per .. et, 
professor of neurosurgery; Clar· 
ence Andrews, assistant profes· 
SOl' o[ English and chairman of 
the locaI American Association 
of University Professors; Clifford 
Davis. associate proCessor oClaw; 
Adrian Hogben, professor and 
head o[ the Physiology Depart. 
ment ; Robert Michaelsen, diree· 
tOI' of the School of Religion; 
Frank Seiberling, director o( the 
School of Al't; and James Van 
Allen , head of the Physics and 
A tronomy Department. 

* * 
CAAMANO, a heavy·set man of 

32, said his election was approved 
by exile President Juan Bosch. The 
fighting is being waged between 
forces favoring and opposing are· 
turn of the exLJed Bosch . 

In a s~ort speech, Caamano said 
Ihat ex·President Juan BO~Clh "will 
give up all his rights and Congress 
will be free to elect a constitutional 
president." Bosch, in whose name 
the banner of revolution was raised 
April 24, remained in San Juan , 
Puerto Rico. 

Crow(l,VietNam Speakers W~angl~ 
Congress met in rebel territory 

Monday night and elected Caama· 
no by a vote of 49 to 7. 

u.S. Experts 
Inform Public 

CONGRESS was abolished in 
in September of 1963 when Wessin On Situation 
overthrew Bosch, but it has been 
meeting olf and on for about a 
week. Fifteen of 27 senators and 41 More than 180 people filled the 
of 74 deputies were present for the Senate Chamber of Old Capitol 
election. Tuesday night to hear experts 

In Washington, President John' from the U.S, Department of State 
son asked Congress for $700 million . 
dollars more in military funds. say. IOform the public on the situation 
ing their approval would demon- in Viet Nam. 
strate a "firm and irrevocable The format was question and 
commitment." answer between the experts. and 

Other developments: thll audience, 'However, much 01 
• Uruguay denounced what it 

called the new "Johnson Doctrine" the two·hour period was filled by 
in Latin America and suggested the opinions of the public on the 
that the U.N. Seeurlty Council c'all situation. 
for a cease-Cire. THE EXPERTS from the State 

• The Organization of American Department were Thomas F. Con· 
States peace commission in the lon, Office of Southwest Pacific 
Dominican Rep ubi i c messaged Affairs ; Earl J . Young, special as· 
Washington that opposing sides are sistant to the director of Viet Nam 
in agreement on major peace Affairs, Agency {or International 
plans. The group recommended Development; and LI. Col. Thomas 
establishment oC a combined inter· Waitt, Command and Staff Col· 
American milltllry force to help lege, Marine Corps School, Quan· 
bring a return to normal. tico, Va. 

MIANWfflU, in Viet Nam, Among the questions asked the 
battle·dressed troops of the 173rd experts were: How will we know 
Airborne Brigade poured out of when we have won the war in 
C1S0 transport planes in inky dark· Viet Nam? What is the support of 
ness a~ the Bien Hoa and. Vun~ the Viet Cong from the people of 
Tau aIr bases after a SIX·hOUI South Viet Nam? and Why did 
flight from Okinawa. Cambodia Sever relations with the 

I 
Dominican -

(Continued 011 page 6) 

U.S.? . 
j'We will have won the ' war in 

Viet Nam from a military stand· 
. point," Waitt said, "when infUtra· 

Foreign Policy Explained 
State Dept, repr ... ntatlve Earl Youn, .,.akl Tu.sday afternoon 
at Old Capital ta membar. of "'a 'acuity on U.S. policy in Vi.t 
Nam, AI .. on 1M program wer. ( .. atod from leftl Thoma. F. Con· 

Ian !If the Stat. Departm.nt., Lt. Col. Thoma. Waitt, r."..... ..... 
the DefenM Department" and Prof. V.rnon Van Dyke !If .... 1tIpI 
IClenca. -P ..... by K ... K.,..rt 

tion into South Viet Nam from cent want the return of their A member of the audience ae· 
Laos stops, when the assassination government and 80 per cent just cused the experts of misrepresent· 
of village chiefs stops, and the want the war out of their homes. ing the feelings of the people of 
number oC incidents goes down. " Cambodia severed relations with Viet Nam toward the U.S. advis· 

YOUNG said the support for the the U.S., Conlon said, because ers. 
Viet Cong comes from approx.i· Prince Sihanouk sees the Com· CONLON said the audience was 
mately 10 per cent of the people munists eventually taking over all misrepresenting the spirit and out· 
who could be called card·carrying o( Southeast Asia, and he wants look 01 the people of /iouth Viet 
members of the Communial Party. \ to prepare his clJuntry J& the 'Nam by suggesting that they don't 
From a survey made in the vii· I transilion by keeping good reta· care a"out their government. 
lases, be said, another 10 per . lions with the Communists. A member of the audience said, 

"We !)ave intervened in South Viet 
Nam. The North vielnaaneti!., are 
of the same country u the SQutb 
Vietnamese and have more· riIbt 
to invade the country than we.do." 

"Let them do It aDd let 11$" pt 
out. If they want to light, let them 
fight," he said. "We did not, JOte 
the result of the Civil WtIr. It 
was done with buJlel.l, ~. bal
lots." 

m. 
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O"'·.:·Jt/s your money -: STUDENTS lIA VE P..\10 S~O each ~uring the past • tfadcmic year towill'd an auditacium phthned IlS 1J8rt of 
t»c Fine Arts Center - with this kind of investrpcnt, th~Yj 
s'ould be inlerested in the progress made in aduitoritlrh 

Jami. ~ ,'I 

J1 Whl'll ~he auditorium idea came lip fit a l\egt'llt meet
iig over a year ago, Univcrsity officials aske~ the studcl)t 
f;cs and tuitions he increased hy hClwecll 850 and $200, 
• 'l' thilt ,t¥lle it was prop,qscd that $20 of Ihe increase go fol' 
J~lancing an auditorium. The rest uf tlw Illon .. y was fill' 
tncral improvement costs. 

..... A ill1mber of reasons were given for h\lilding the audio 
tOritWl which was to scat hetween 2,800 Rnd 3,400. BI'sidcs 
fCiling an obvious need on campus. the auditorimn was to 

.sAve us money in tilt' long run. 
: For example, the seating capacity would be much 
~calt,'t tpan thaI of tho Union (ahout twice as much) and 

' t~l'refor more tickets could be sold when some big name 
~llrformcl' came to the campus. . 

I This would mean more people could enjoy the enter· 
l~i"mcnt, I'hc tickets needn't cost so much. more profit 
~)lild be m<lde by the group sponsoring the entertainers, 
~d the \\tork of Setting Pl~ ancl tllking down ull those chairs 

il the Upibn would be voided. _ 
And s(~ the argulllcrt . went - they made sense. 

ow the money is ,Ci'lg collected and tho plans IUtl 

!!:ing made, btlt what JJ\ars? AccCjrdil,g to flrchitcct~ at 
~d Capitol ~1()lMl\y, tJ,· ~ w auditorium as planned will 
sfa\ only 2,20()-~{jJOO. I II 

o f H 
: A. rcprcsenl'lliv,' of Harrison and Abramovitz, the fjrm 

{tawing auditoriul)l pJans, gavo this low seating capacity 
Lttil1l11te. 
: Somewhere along the linr abol\t 600 seats seom to 

.ta.vo been eut from auditorium plans. Since University 011-
• r~lln]l'nt is growing by leaps and bounds, it would seem 
t~lt hy ~l1e time the new auditorium is completed, it won't 
I1J nny ii)ore ade(luate to University needs thall the Malll 
I!ounge of the Union is now. (The Union n,ow aceommo
t'ltes about 10 pel' cent of the studel)t hody, and that's 
nl>out what a 2.500 scat auditorillm could IUlIldle in thtl 
$70s.) 
; It appears as though some University planl1crs may 

I.t afflicted with the dangt'fOlis malady of Thinking Small. 
' : Since studellt mane), is heing Ilst'd to finance most of 

ttc auditorium construction, it should be of espeoial inter- . 
,t to students that the auditorium be adequattl. . 

,i This' we remembe'r 
• 
t.,~ws 1EN, TflEY SAY. bave shQft memori To· ' 

day's ~l~lIines are forgotten tomorf(1W as new stories ake 
their ~ce. '. " 

T1i:.i, lInfortllnately is oftcn aU too true, but we should ,,, 
like 10, ke just a moment to remember <\ few t~ings and 
therch . J~OVC ollr me\llory not totally lacld\1g in span. f 

~n Wally Snyder was president of the Student Sen
ate (r~l1lembcr? ) , his administration tal~ed for a. while 
about't(\nning a colnmn in The DaiJy lowan to bettt!r ne
ttllain! tlldents with the activities of the SCI'Ilttl ( if thcm . 
h;lppe;~ to he any). 

AS;A hlllled out, no such column W;lS e\'l,'r submitted. 
DlIrirti. :the rt'('ent campus elections (in j\·fllrch) several 
ca~didfttcs for the Srnate expressed intere ·t in st"rting a 
Scnate~foll1mn in the lowlIn. \\le assured S('natorli with 
c(lIl1t'llIli "Iunks in their platforms that we would be morc 

than h~p)' to cooperate. ' . 
ThO' new Senate has heen in office nearlv two months .. ~ • 1 

now; I~ wo havo not received any- columns nor leard 
an)' wc;OJ1 of plans for them. 

It:3ny well be that the Senate has done nothing thus 
far tQ e:.tify a column. It may even he they have no pla~~' 
for th Iture which ('ould 00 presented in such an under
taking .• , this is the case, a short notc inf~i!lg us of t~ 
situatiWY would be appreciated. 

T<r. publish or not to publish is admittedl), a mil'l(ll' 
cnnsidllfiltioo, bllt we fear the Senate's pedO{InllIl<-'c in thi,s 
mattcr;!I\l,lY well portend its action (or lack thereof) in 
future !lDiltters. 

, ' 1 
'Ti;r sad, hut true, the Senate is fast ~ll(,cllmblng to 1\ 

caSe of galloping lethllrgy. -Editorials by lOll Van . , 

~e.1)aily Iowan '. Th~ Da~ l(/Wan " writlen arad edU«l by dudent. and /,r ~Otlerned hit 
o bOfl,d:4t five .'udelll trustee8 elected by the studelll body alld fom 
trtl6lcu ·.."olnted ~y the "ulcknt uf the Un/vcrmy'.' fh" Dally 
100;"""" ·torial pollel] II II« an e:rpreu/on of U of 1 /ldminiltrot/OII 
,/(tlicy ~/ Illlioli. hI. on!! particula,. " 

i ..,., 

........ 110 •• to., By •• trler In 
rG'W CHt.ioJ'O J>u yelr 1.1 .dy."".; 
II,. 1QW\'If; It.",; 'h. Month •• U . 
By man • IOWI, " per year; .Ix 
mOllth"i 'hree monlh., .,. All 
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stea.. ' ••• t.... N. ;. Ihre. 
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- --. ,- - - ----
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A. '~JV ','!or , ' . . . • l'Il.tt 
All • ,111 d,lhlt .. W' m ".j1,.t 
AI . hot .. ' ...... , . .. Jim W ....... A"".tt,.,,,, DI_t., .. 'N O,. .. m'" 
"1I,, .. tl"N ~ ... ~r ~"I\ KIt,k 
C .... •• A"". M" . .. .... h L.u~!'n 

!~~ ,~tI.,~:h.' '::. 'l'!'n'Vrec"lil: 
CI,culetlon MI' . .. ... , .. JI. CoIUot 

,.,~.. • ...... f ,t ..... 1Ptt~1k.· 
tlonl, 'nc.: M.rtIe. R. T .... I\. A4; 
Chu ... Pelloa U; J.y W. Ila.,mtaa, 
M; 'Cuol F. ~orl1.nlerl A3,.'",rl')' 0. 
fr.yb, A4; Prof. Da. M. 11,"11, 
Vlllvers"y I..lbrory· Of. Orv~le A, "11""'0'''. (Jrodll.{e COlle,ej Pro'. 
Leslie G. 'Mncll.r. Schnnl a .,~ur .. l . 
Ism; P,·of. L.ne Dovl •• D.parlme~'1 0' 
"Qlllle.1 !k'\e",,,,. I 

11 •• , n'~" ., yUll do 1101 recely. 
~' O\l/' 1,)~lIr luw .. ) by 7:30 a.". 'J'h. 
CummulltC'.tlnns Centr-r I., opt'n fr."" 
• . . ~. ~o $ p... ... •• d.y IhrOUl1) 
Frld.y .hd (rom' '0 ~O • . n .. Sail"'· 
d~v. M.k~ .lyOIJ s'~yl~, ~ "I ~" 
plpefrr, ' lIill PI).,II.rt- 11111 ",'>i, •. , • .-r· 
rurt will he made to corr.et .rl'ur, 
.lIh III. nnl I .. u •. 

'Uohnson 
aCJopts 

hard line 

1 
'PI" •. 1 

r--~-~--... ,For drug addicts-

An AP N.w' An.lysls 
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
AI S8'=ial C;.rr.spO!Wnt 

WASHINGTQ~ "', - Wi\1I Ille 
disilillcl! iii U.S .' Marines t.o the 
Dominicnn Republic - revcrsin" 
a gen6l'alilln of Lntin·American 
lI"'icy ...... . Presidllt'( JohnllOo m~IY 
finlllly be letting his point !Icross 
to Ille world : 

The Unitoo States is fed up with 
lIyil" ils ~ili~ps Ihl'el;ltened. itlS 

embassies attacked, its inlere$\s 
YiQlate<t, j!itl1er by 1l\\I'I05s mobs 
or ~OJitlle f9reign g9ycrnmcnts. 
~Ol~ ignificah'lY but )e~8 

l\\}vi9us\y. Ule Johnson Admin· 
istration also seelIl~ enli <>Iy 
rel\dy now to fUR soq1e IOI\~ 
risks for major policy purpo os 
- risks such as it has underlaken 
to try to top Communist con
quest of Viet Nam and to nip 
at the outstl a possible pro· Castro 
;lttempt 10 make tM Dominican 
Ilopublic a second CUba. 

U.S. officials 1I0pe lllat Ihe im· 
port of sterner moves th:Jt Ihe 
Johnson Admil1istratiOl) is apply· - ___ ~_-
ins to 'forei)!n relalions will not be 
lost, parti(:ularl~ 0/1 CUb!!11 Pl'iml1 On other eampus'$-

"···\1 ...... 1'""'" 
~iU Jo..I4 __ IhoD 

lWlo&IIi.M·· 

Minister Fidel Callro and 011 the •• 
lc~ders of Red Chinr U V, 0 f I k 

Officials fcel the major poll'n· .1'-, I.n "'jr new 00 
lial for luture troul)lemaking lies ~ 
in Peking and Havana, but t~at 
if the policymakers in both those 
CO(Ilmunist capitals understand 
the hardcnigg sCl1se of dctQr\TIi'1I\' 
tion in "'~sllington, they l11ay 
PfOfjc\l<l mOfe ~autlolls!y. 

By TAM DUGGLEBY 
Exchange IEditor 

Tl)c University pI Kentucky' campUS will be duo for a ncw 101l1<. 
as til(! first step In a long· range phy~ic:J~ planning program, tcnta,tive
Iy et fOI' implementation by tlje enQ of the y~ar, goes inlo effect to 
~egi.B an extensive throo-Qimen.iOllllll'CQfI:.allization. ! Administration officials do not 

<lcny there has been a toughening 
of tnc U.S. rc~ponse to foreign 
challenges or dangers. 

D,esigned for 20.000 students. the I1QW modern campus will require 

JohnS\lll Wtls faced with the 
choice of using (orcll. as he saw 
th(\ situation ellrly ,this week . or 
pQSsibly al\owinq a, nation redut · 
11(\ 10 anflr~hy ~o IJe takon over 
by a CasfJ·o COp1munist. 

The brQader .significance of 
tile Pr!!sident'~ ' action in this 
Crisis resIlIJj~' (rom lhe (act tha~ 
11 IS . Iho latl;~t in . a serit's . of 
tOIl~h policy fdecislPI1S 'at the 
White )·~OUS\l . in tli last six 
months., , 'I' , 

In his Slate of the Union meso 
sage Jan. 4. Johnson took note 
of lIttaeks on U.S. posit iOlls , citi· 
zens a'l(i installations around the 
world <lnd laid (town this warn' 
in~: • 

"We arc prl!pared 10 live /lS 

/!ood neighbors with all. but we 
(,Rnn!)l be indifferent to acts dl'
signed to injure our interest. Ol' 
our citizens. 01' our estRblish· 
n¥,o\s abroad. A cO(l1\T1\U\ity of 
nations requires mutual respect. 
We shall el'teod i~ ,- and we 
shall expect it" 

Two weeks earlier in a news 
conference summing up the year 
19t1l, with it library burnings, 
embassy stonings, and olher for· 
eij!ll affronts tQ the UJ!]tcd Sial cs, 
SecretarY oC State OeM Rt\&k 
slIid that such incidents Incvit
obly t;tllmage relations betwt'en 
the Unit~ States a?{l the other 
country Ihvolved. ' 

'" would iust like to poi,,! out," 
Ru~k said with his usuql care to 
understate the case. "that we 
shall be sensitive on these mat· 
tel's. " 

20 years work , allowing fOI' more 
coostruetion than UK has seen for 
tho last lOQ years. According to 
University planner Lawrence 
Coleman. the pliln for lhe com· 
pleK is "endless," representing 
a three·dimensional framework 
in whi~h thi . \!nivel'sity ean con· 
tintl!) 10 devel9P ipd()finitcly. 

The . campus will resemble a 
model'O shoppi,ng center, wi th 
high·rise buildings, spraying foun· 
tains , and \Vioe plazas on an area 
nearly douhle the size of the PI'€' 

sent Cllll1PUS, Oply a few of ti,e 
present bull~ings will be included 
in the planned reorganization. a 
new build~ngs rise and present 
areas are expanded or revamped. 

COLEMAN states that the first 
maj(lr constnlcliQn work will pe 
a clas~room ill1<\ office builclillg 
~o house aU Q[ tho, social stuqies 
depal·tmenls. due [01' comole\ioll 
~¥ Seplcmber. 1957. Second pd· 
orijy on fl)T\~trl!etiQ" h~ s lwen 
given fo a biology bJlildi,l,lg to I:le 
cOlJlll!oI~ by Ihe {illl of 1\163. 

Building pla'ls also call fo j' ex· 
pansion of the Univ~sH¥ Medical 
(,pnler . consl ruel ion of a large 
fine arts auditorium , and other 
work. 

Colemlln states that a scale 
model o[ the new campus sholVs 
the best pos ible geoer;lphical 
relationships bctwe~ puildings 
and the best ,*y icll relytion· 
ships . offering solutions to such 
.cllWPUS "robloms as housing, 
v.ark;ng, and traffic. 

Students \vill I)e glad to find 
that , despite the size or the new 
complell. a maxim\lm of 10 \TIin· 
utes walking time between build· 
ings is ;lnticipated. 

Also on the UK campus. a lead· 
ership program for underprivi· 
leged boys is being initiated fOr 
youngsters in a low socio-eeono· 
mie area near the University by 
members of Zeta Beta Tau soci;ll 
[ratel:.nity , ilwestigallng environ· 
mental influences on child de· 
velopment. 

THE PROGRAM. deS igned 10 
help 12 boys. aged six to seven, 
has been set up to show these 
youngsters good elwil'onmenls 
and opportunilies in lire, as well 
as a good time. 

Immediate plans, PeTtcting ap
proval of the boys' parents. in· 
clude visits to the boys' family 
backgrounds to gain in ight into 
their environm f;) nts aljd to del cr~ 
mine how they affect nQrmal child 
devel(lpmcnl. Also lllcluded arc 
picnics. sports events. and pal" 
t~cs at lhe fraternity house. 
'The 3S-year·old time capsule 

that has been the object of an 
extensive search by lowD Slate 
engineering faoulty and students 
was found Jate last wee~ in ;a 
concrete base in the Unlversi1y's 
Mf,lC hanical En l(in eerlng Building. 

Cast in Ihe concrete in an 
upright position, the capsule was 
found by Prof. R. W. Breckcn· 
ridge of mech nieal engineerin~ 
as ~ b{o\le the base ' aroun<l it 
with <In electric driU . 

CUTTING away the lop of the 
3'~" by 7" ca~sllle , he found that 
the contents included a brown en· 
velope ent itled "For Those Who 
Come After Us," with names of 
professors. including himself, who 
served in t)te engineering depart
ment in 1930. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BU~~ETIN 

Wtclnoldl,. May 5 • 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 

C_{t - U,ilXl. 
Th ..... y, (l\l.y' , 

8 p.m. - filleMli 16 lllOYie -
"The Inspector Gelleral" -
Chemistry Aud. 

a p.m. - "The Country Wifo" 

at¥l Opera Workshop - Macbricj.c 
AI¥! . 

, p."'!, - "The Country Wi[ " 
- "iversity Theatre. 

Sundev Mev' 
5 p.m . & 7:30 p.m. - Union 

Board Movie: "Bcll, Book and 
Candle" - Macbride Aud. 

- University Theatre. M.nd.y, Mev 10 
Friday, May 1 8 p.m. _ "The Country Wife" 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild _ University Theatre. 
Film, "Key Lario," starring 
Humphrey Bogart, Shambaugb Tu.sday, Ma., \1 
Audltoriu!Jl. 11 a.m. - Governor.'s Day Re· 

8 p.m. _ "The Country Wife"~ view - Parade Grouncl. 
University Theatre. 12:30 p.m. - . Luncheon with 

8 p.m. - Collegium Musicum Gov. Harold Hughes speakiolt -
and Opera Worksbop - Macbride Union. 
Aud. 3:30 p.m . - Baseball; Cornell 

.. S.turdAy. M.y • 6 p.m. - Finkbine Dinner -
1;30 p.m. - Sigma Chi "Derby Union Main Lounge. 

Days" - qty Park. 6 p.m. - Home Economics 
2 p.m. - Sigma Delta Chi In- Banquet - Union ~iver Room, 

(A ormation Clinic - Shambllugb 8 p.m. - Speech and Dramatic 
ud. , Art Film Series - Shambaugh 

Ui ~ p.m. - Acsculapian Frolic - Aud. 
I\lon. 8 p.m. _ "The Country Wife" 
• p.m. ;~ Collegium Musicum - University Theatre. 

~----~--------.------
L 

I) 
W.dn.,d.y, M.y 12 

3:30 p.m. - English ColioqW
um, "AUas MacF,rlanll" - Old 
Oallitol. 

8 p.m. - Symphany Band Con· 
CCI·t - Union . 

Thursdav, May 13 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture: Dr. William Beiln. "The 
Gold·Headed Cane: The Tradition 
and the Books" - Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

CONFERENCES 
JI1ay 6-7 - Law En(orcem"llt 

an~ Correetiolllli Con(ereace -
Union. 

May 7-8 - low~ ~cademy of 
Trial Lawyers - Law Bldg. 

May 7·8 - Specialty OrIented 
Student (SOS) - Holiday Inn. 

May 11·18 - Aft G\lil<l Patio 
Show, patio lind 'ounge area of 
Vnion. Some works wUl be for 
sale. 

EXHIBIf. 
May 1·15 - University Library 

tlxbibit - "D~l\tc; 700i~ Annivc~· 
SOI'Y." 

University Bull etin Board 
u ...... ~ fuUltl1l ... ,. lIotlCOl mu" lie NC.'''" ot TIll Bat.,. 10_ 
tlfflCI, __ »t C_munlCltlonl Cont." by nolll of .... UJ MfaN 
,.,~IIc.t"n, Thoy mu.t lie ty .... n. 11,11." by .n .dYl .. , Ir IffIc.~ of tho 
..... , •• ~Il " .... ",,1II1ttIM. ,.row •• ,. "'nit ...... ro .... "",* for 
ttJl~ ~ ..... 

WAft Oft'HAM'. All sludents en· room - 7 a.m .• 10:45. SundaJI tllrou,h ae,vc Des'" - rCiul.r de.k hours. 
rolled under PL63+ musl slln. Thur.d.y;' • . m.·lIt45, Ftld.y .nd 1 plus Frld.y, S,'u,·d.y .n~ /iulld¥)' '"I''' lo coYer IlIolr .nroll ..... nl Irom S.turday; Cafelerla - Il :30·1 p .III.} open 7·10 ".m. .110. Departmenlal 
"pMI I 10 30. This form will be 5.6:45 p.m. Monday.Frlday; 11 :30'1 IIbrorlel will post Ih.lr own hours. 
1)·lllall.. In Room B·l e Un'verol\y p.m., i.turd.,.; 5·8;30 p.m. 'ullliar. 
HBI 011 or .Iler Mona.y, May 3, 
lf95. 

.WYlICA.. IDUOATION II(JLLI 
.l(IM'T/OH 'TI\IT,. Male sluaenls 
whlhlng 10 I .... Ihe •• cn.ptlon le.la 
(or Physl«111 Edlolcallo" Skill. n\ust 
rcrlster 10 lake thel\' lesh by Tht'ln· 
day, U'Y 13 In lIoom 121 ..... ,d 
I1011.e. where IIdtlllloolll Inlorn.allo," 
""""erpln~ Ih'~1' 1"811 Ill")' I)~ fIll· 
t.lncd. Stu,lent. who have 1101 reg· 
.. I""'d .y .r.y U \I'll. 11\/1 ~ pe". 
mlt'fOri fn l.kr Hie f·x,·mfltlun h'",h 
dllrln~ Ihe atond Mmesl". of Ibe 
..... 1:1 lchool year. 

10W~ Mf ..... .I>L ", .. ," I"0UII, 
JlIIII(ITiI~ - T 1'./1",,,, I'.m. Sl/llIlAr 
throll!:h Thllr.ctayd· 8 •. m .. mlcllll~hi. 
Frld.y .nd Salue ay; Gotd .'eolher 

WOMIN" GYM: Open hours (or 
b.dmlnlon, Tuesday, Thllroct.y Ind 
.'rlday ~rc 4:30·5:30 p.m. Equipment 
furnl.hed . Open house every Satur· 
day 2: ~0-4:~O p.m. durlng Unlyer· 
.tty scissIons. Actlvltles: 8wlmm1ng 
brln, YOl .. own cal') . coed bjldllll,n, 
Idn. lolk d""elnll. ""UCy b.tl. Ad· 
111\1<01"'1 hy II all ,,' limen studentsl 
tncullY and \\ Iv"~ Invlled. 

UNIVIR •• TY LIUAIV HOU.': 
AloIn I.I1Irnry hOlll" - ~'''''I~Y'''rl. 
day . 7:30 a.m.·! I .m.; Saturday, '::It 
' .", .• \11 P,ll,l .; ily"tlux, 1:30 P." .• 2·,:I\I,' 
0.-.1 ' "iii/fA' :... AI/I"dhY·1'ftnr~lta)l. · 
•. tn .· ln I' .m.; Frlrlny.SftlUrdny, R • . m.· 
S p.m.; Sunday. 2 p . m.·~ p.m.; Ke· 

'ARINTI COO~'IIAtIVI IA."· 
IITT.NO LI"OUI . ThOle Inl,,,"I" 
In ",emllenhlp eAU Mrs. P.ul N.u· 
hn."r ,t J:tB-1070, 11tnM dellJrlnJ 
slHers Cln ro , Donald Wlthl" at m· 
4:n I • 

t'oli\'L"'"~ln~ ""11\1 to 
ru. Un'y.tllt, eOIlI,I.lnl. ~'II ... 
turn the. In .t tho Iluctent s.~t. 
Orrico. • ~ 

~".,.t'A" ICllfllel Or ....... ' ttu'JI 1iI,-101. 1 ••• h· ...... 14." ••• rIIIt ... ,: I. ,. Valoa al"" .. 1. &II an "* -

. ,I I 

. ,. ., Hospital treatments 
h~ve many weal(nesses 

By MALtN SWOP~ PI\t'i II the withdrawal period. if lhe drug is kept " 
StaH Writer from the addict ror a pl'olonged perlod of time. 

(Third In a .ul .. ,) wjllldrilW\l1 ')'mptoma IIP~lIf . Th~ J!ature and 
Treatment of drug addiction is olll'ried out &eyedt)' o( the iymptQllls will depend on the Jile pI 

pl'imllrily ill medloal institutions. thp do~nlle 1\0 hOQ beep takillg before ~nuif\ng lbe • 

Fedl'ral hospitals are required by law to give 
pl'ior,ty td addicts. prisoners and PI'ol:\aUoners who 
have been convicted of vIolations of tk\c federal 
narcotics laws. 

The \re~t!1l~"t progrQm consists of wltiJ4rawal 
of drugs fl'ol1'\ the patient, study and evaluation of 
tile patient, l¥tysiceJ ~eh~bllitlltiop, VQCatiol\ilI r\!
habilitation. psyohQ theFapy and (IIrl\ishinll 01 iO' 

ciol assistance prior to discharg\! from the in· 
stitution. 

Drug authorities flre aware of cel·tain weak, 
ncsses in this trcatmenl sy~tem. Perhaps the 
grcatest weaktlcss, thoy admit, js the lack 01 CO/l· 

linuing medical and social supervision in tM pa
tient after discharge. 

MAtfY PATIENTS leQving the hospital have no 
mOI1l~y , no job lIJld no place to go. These people. 
according to authorities, are very likely to return 
to the same environment and the same eonditiollII 
which were partly responsible for their addiction. 

Before a p;tticnt is I'clealied or loayes volul}.lllfilY 
from an institution. he is studied lind ob$en'rd ill 
(tn ef(ort to discove\, the underlying causcs that 
led him to the use of drugs. 

According to drug authorities , most known dl'Ug 
addicts in the United States arc in the lower social 
and economic levels of society. 

Drug addiction provides an escppe for the per on 
who eann\lt bear to face the pressures of daily life. 
The addict's mind ml4st be cured before his body 
will completely recover from addiction. 

Not more than one person in lOis ever really 
cured of drug addiction, even after long hospitali· 
zation. 

A 1962 I'fUPY of New York addicts who were 
treated at the U.S. Public Heallh Service Hospital 
in Lexington, Ky .• sholVed that 90 per cent of the 
patients released from the hospital returned to nar· 
cotics - many within three months . 

In the United States, t realment of addiction con· 
sisl s of controlled withdrawal 01 the drug from the 
addict. For lho~e who can pay fo~ the treatment, 
the cost is small ; [or otbers . the service is free. 

Treatment consists of a reduction in (iaily int"ke 
of the drug according to a schedule adjVi t\1d 10 th,e 
severity of the addiction. Withdrl1waJ is eeneraUy 
cOl11pleted a(ter ten days. 

inslitut.ion. 

The first c:hanges In the patient ~re "paYel\it:." , 
tInder this condition the person will complain lh.! ! 

M feels ill. He is fearlul and Irritable. 
\ 

llthc drug is not supplied within a couple of days, " 
the addict will begin to show physical withdrawaju/ll 
symptoms. He Qccomcs resUess. develops weaknCII I'· 
and Is depl'essed. • u!r. ' 

IF THE drug is still withheld and th person' is a:. 
confjr\TIed ilddict, b~ b(lCOlIlea Irritable. IIl1eS.Y. anN '"' 
develops eye and nQSC iyl11ptOIl)S similar to t~.:: 'I: 
associated with a cold. 

He al 0 perspires. trembles, and experience, sud •. · 
den flashes of fever and chills. He may also sulleil" 

fnom vomiting and other intestinal upsets. .""" 
Insomnia. muscular weakness and diarrhea ar~ , 

commQn withdrawal symptoms. Muscle ··cr8mpsl::~.~ 
and violent pain In lhe legs, arms and even Illjj'I:'I' 
I\Qqomen pre frequently experieJleed by Ille 111\)1' 
tient during withdrawal. '. ,. 

During his spell! or cold chills . the pntient'a skifi' " 
breaks oUL in a I'a h and goose pimples. His !kid' 
may rcsemble that of a pluckcd turkey. FrOm lhrs l 

comes tbe term "cold turkey" to describe 8 p~ ' 
tlent's reaction to abrupt withdrawal trom drugs . . i't,;: 

Allhough the act)JaI withdrawal Period is usuall~ . 
less than two weeks, physical recovery from adwC' ( 
tion roquh'cs abo\lt sill; JT\Onths o( medical ' trent. 
ment. 

WHEN THE narco~io has been successfully wil~;r 
drawn from the drug. psychilltrie treatment if 1.' 

1 I r oO 

neCessary to alter any pathological personall11~ .•. 
eharactel'istics wllich had initiated the need (or ~ 
addictive drug. A titatf of doctors anll plIyehiatriJIf' ,. 

1'1/ 
search fOr a healtM"1 lind wclaJl,. atCeptabl4 /iOI\\; :.:. 
tion to lhe patient', pr(jblc~. "I' ~' 

In the opinion of the Council on Mental Health, thl!, ' 
approach to the problem of drug addiction 8hOu"liUC. 
be b(lsed largely on protccting society [rom Ihe r. 
sllrend of addiction, and on attempting to cure Ih~:.':' 
individual addict in an institutional setting. . .. 

,'1 
The Council bases its opinion chieny on th~ i~o" 

that addiction. like a contilgious disease, sprea~+1': 
fr(lm addict to addict. 1:I"t 

'\'0 mInimize actdiction. the Council recommends 
II tigljt c ~ control on the u 0 of drugs, limiting lhem 
to "proper" medical and scientific use. 

------ ------'..:....----~-----------------

Bring 
• th~ she'ep 

, 
By JOHN IARRITT 

For Th. Iowan 
Juq~inj: by lhe last lwo Student Senate Plceling~ , 

Pr\l8. fadsi lIPpeat·s to be diligently striking off on 
a strong course. That it may lead to Ine unhappy 
transformation of Ihe Senate into an admlnistra· 
tion 's Pcp Club still remains a possibility to be 
guarded aga inst, but so far the president's leader· 
ship appears to be adcl]uat~. 

It is pmong the big ch~ze within the &tuMnt 
Senate that Pres. Parisi is having difficulties. Th e 
Senate seems to be totally devoid of effective lead· 
ership within its own ranks. 

This situation is the reverse of past Student Sen· 
ates. Previously. the membership generally ex· 
hibited an amazing degree of leadership. particular
ly when conta'asted with the usually indecisive and 
overly cautious presidential ineffectiveness. aut. 
this year Pres. Pari i has seemingly ac~il'ed lhe 
stature o[ professor. lecturing to his stud()nls in the 
Senato who sit meekly by taking note$ ancl abjectly 
nodding heads in agreement. 

TWO INSTANCES of the dangers whi~1a t~ wi~y 
washy attitUde within the membership bodies were 
seen during th \,tlst mont~. 

At thc first meeting. Prof. Parisi introduced his. 
cabinet reorganization proposals In the form of con· 
stitutional amendments. According to the cons\itu, 
tion, all amendmenls to it must be read at one meet· 
ing, then tabled unlil the next session. 'vhere action 
may bo taken. The object of the constitllliQnal pro
vision, one assumes, is to give the Senat~ mcmbers 
time to consult their elusive "constituents" and to 
give serious thought to the implications of the pro· 
posed permanent constitutional change. 

Prof. Parisi, however, deftly evadDQ the eQlliti. 
tulion by callin~ a second I meellng Immediately 
after the Iirst. Il'\lpatient to get movla'!l, he "eally 
avoided tM strict legal provisions o( \Iw COOIIIi.\I
tion but nevertheless violated the '-tont ~[ t~t 
COn tituH(ln. 

The interest in this t~ctic of piggy back lit!nal.e 
sessions lies not so much in the substance of the 
re(kgani~atlon proposal - which seems adequate -
but rather in thc blank re~tion which Prof. Parisj', 
procedlll'al hands(ands elicited from lhe member· 
ship of the Senate. Wilh one mild ~xception , nary a 
peep wa heard fl'om the nearly 30 members Qf lbe 
Senele. 

They tIll trooped meekly out into thll hall, did OIl 

about faclI, and trnope~ right back in again til al· 
tond the "second mectinll. ': The Mock ScnneU .poc. 
taCIlI,r (If aeejn.l the Studen\ Sen8t~ playing mulllcal 
chail'S in their impatieoce to follow Pro!. P.rlai·s 
unfortunate pl'ocedurc was a spec\aele to behold. 

THE DANGeR which is indicated by the cluss· 
room atll'\osphere of Ihe scnato i$ not really that 
Parisi will vIolate the rules with impunity ; I serio 
ou$ly doubt tha' h\! would do it, even if he COUld . 
But, the absence of dissent in the face of Prot 
Parisi', shcnanigans seem strong evidence for sus· 
pecting 11 major inabllily of Ihe Senate membtrMip, 

If the Senate cllnnot rind one lone dissenter on 8 

question su\!h I!~ the procedural oJ\~, what evIdence 
is t~~tl ,hal thlly will be 011)10 10 score up cn!)\I((h 
moxy to ~uppOrt stu(l~nt·fuvl)rcd resolutions In the 
fllce of II dubious CommlUt'C on Student Life? 

TIle f1l'11t meetinll of the !it\ldcnt Sel\lltc un/ortu· 
no~~ly provided the unswer to his Ilutlstion. Several 
Sl'II:itOI in,l'1IthkWd A I'MlilitI. 11I1I!lI'Atinll thl' rl' · 
]llxntion of ago requirements for Ht\ldCl'lt~ livlna In 

"university un·approved" of( campus housing. The 
rQSfll\lliol) asJ<¢ tile Committce on Student Life to 
IOlVef tM P!!e to blci\lde sU1<fCQ\,S of " 'uniot . 
ing." 

However, the reSOlution ran into trollble immod 
alely, j1lllch of it emanating, oddly enough. fro 
aQqI4> ol iti spon QI·S. One sponsoring senator 
the obs,el'vaUon that C.S.L. wouldn' I look fa" ap~ 
upon the bill in tbe first place, and thil incltldl 
wpmen in the bill 's provision would simply ass~ 
its defeat at the h;mds of the Committee on Student 
Life. 
_ Without a dissenting voice. lhe main spot'lsor of 
the bilI, Tom Hanson. accepted a "friendly" amend· 
ment from senator-at·large Dick Pundt to exclude 
women [rom the provi ions of the bill. 

AT ~O TIME was Mr. Pundt called u~ to ex
p\<\ill the curioliS logic of his amendment. It w~ 
s"ffieient fOr t~c 30 silent senators that eliminating 
th!,) provision (II' off-campus women. wh,lIe retain· 
iOi it (or men, would ease the resolution's passaac 
through C.S.L. 

TMI U,n&<IJ, the d\ief llponaor ()f tM bill, sum· 
{llllrily dif!1li sed wh~hwer object ions might ba~c 
bocn r~ when he tatoo. "Well, there aren't 
that many womelJ IIffeclat', anyway." 

That those few who w.re affected might have 
~arC<\ wasn't mentioned. That, In flct. elill)inating 
one sex from the scope of the bill effectively ob
viiltl',S I\JIY argument for lowering the age require
mCllt bpsl!<! on the maturity of college stUdents, was 
neyer discussed . 

In defending the male·only resolution now before 
the Cernmitlee 0(1 Student Life, the 5cllate will be 
fOr(led ... and IMllld be forced - tQ explaIn hOw it 
'8 Ihey eeemingly conSider men to be more respo_
siblo t"~n the women whom they exclude<!. 

The Student kenate seems to. be an Inherently 
half·a·l4)af·is·better·than·none in8t1tution. anyway 
But when the sole repre enteUve body for student 
O\>lnion ad\lllerates important re 0lutlon8 bef,re 
&eliding them to C.S.L. (which will infallibly funhoi' 
compromi8tl the bill I then the net rosUlt Ia U&tle 
more than a meager breadball. 

AI IT IS now, tho Senate is as Incffcctl al the 
Facult,r Coul\cll In l1elplng thll University t(l. review 
old poU~cs and consider new one . Time,and a,aln. 
I~e ~c\late has been told the Unlvenlty ~Id be 
Intcl'estl'Cl in its opinions. But lime and a,;aln \lit 
S~nat. baa Interpreted thIs remark as meani~Ulal 
the administration would be plea8~ Ie .... . tU1 
Ihe SeRIte tland behind It, • Ie whole hog. 

Perhaps this I. whllt the administrlllion meall. 
when it asks for the Senate's opinions. But t~e 
Univc(sl\y ha~ Ils~ed fol' the 'j tudent view." 
whether thcy meant It or not, and not jult a 
walcl·ro·down version or It. 

It I up to the Scllatc membership to prOVide the 
leader$lp that wlll critically examine present Unl. 
verslty pollclea with a view lowllrd Improvcanent. 1 

But the resPOnsiblllly of presenting the "sludent 
view" cannot be dl chllJ'gcd by a weall .00 Ineffec· 
tllal Sl'hllte momber»hlp. 

l~al'Iy indications lire Ihal the Scn:lte is without ' 
thls internal IcU(1crshlp . Pcrhap, Pre . Parl,i Can 
ulter this, but the IIr(llllc., b"rden goes beyond hI,1 
office» "nt! lies with Ih~ ~lIl1tors them el"~l. Un-I 
leiS sOI11Cl lenaL9rs dolerm/ge \.C) provide itron,l 
and capable lelldershi)1, Pari,i may find himself . 
thl' 1lJ'(·~lllt'nl. pl'Or"R~or :tllli h':IIlt'r of :I u~II'~~ ,p. I .: 
1'lClldrtlll' to cllmpu~ liIe. . ..... J 
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Alums of '14, 115, 140 
THI! DAILY IOWAN-I.wI City, 11.-Wtd",sclly, MIY 5, lHS-P ... , 

, To Return··for. ' Reunion' 
For HR'l'''~?tWJW- fl 1.)1 l i l/Ort ~t l-
Monttmenf D.esig·ns 

Alumni from all over the United States will return to the 
campus during Commencement weekend, June 4-5, to rem
inisce with former classmates and look over new campus de
velopments , 

Alumni of the University, mem- to the person SUbmitting the best and adaptability to construction, 
ber of their !ami~ies! and r~ ,i- I de ign, The design must be slLb- This year will be the 51st for 
dents of Iowa are ID.Vlted to, I?Jn mit ted to lhe Dean' Office o( the monument, wllich by tradition 
students and faculty an submItting , _ 

, Alumni registration will open June 4 in 'the Iowa Memorial 
designs this year for the traditional the CoUege of Engmeermg. before has been built and erecteaoy ~i~ 
Homecoming monument, June I. gineering students and i.s.....burDi!d 

,II' Union, Highlights of the opening H rky the Hawk ha hetd the Entries will be judged by four if the Homecoming football game 
spotlight in a nymber of monument engineering students, two faculty is won, The 1965 Hoilecoming 
designs_ Last year's monument members on them, originality, game is Oct, 9 against P)J.rdue, 
pictured Herky coming out o[ a "'_iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii;;i;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Burge Names 
Y,~af~s Moms 

day activities will be the class 
dinners honoring graduates of 1914 
and earlier, 1915 and 1940, PANEL DISCUSSION 

This is the Golden Jubilee of the The Student American Medical 
class of . 1915, Ihvitations to attend Association will present a panel 
the Jl!bilee Dinner at 6:30 p,m, discussion 'on "Aspects of General 
in the South Dining Room of Burge Practice" at 7:30 p,m, today in 

Four Iowa mothers, nomlnated Hall on June 4 have been sent to the Pharmacy Building atldltorium, 
by their «Jaughters. were named approximately 240 graduates, The panel will include Dr, Arnold 
BuJige , Hall MoUlers ,of the ' YeaI' ,THe tlas! of 1940 will op~rve its Nielsen, Ankeny. moderator; Dr 
during. Mother'lI Day. Weekend last 25th abniverSSlTY''With a Sijvl:r An- J, Frederic Roules. Mediapolis ; 
Saturday and Sunday, niversar)1 Dinne~ at 7 p,m, June of pr, Donald Bomkamp. Cedar Ra-

located In a temporary b~iIdlng 
back of South Quadrangle_ The fee 
will be $4,SO [or transportation and 
$1 for camping, , 

· .* . PEP CL.UB COUNCIL. 
Pep Club. Council will meet lit 

6: 30 tonigh( in \be Union I WatDllt 
Room, I \ . 

• • I · I 
"ISSUES AND ANSWERS" " 

PHARMACY VISIT 
Twenty-five seniors in College of 

Pharmacy whQ are in th~ class in 
administrlltive pharmacy will visit 

Schlegel Drug Stores in the 
' ctties Thursday_ Wendel 
a • iate professor of ?tIoIr
f,' accompany the group. 

, N ~ GRANT AWARDED 

Gemini pace capsule replica 
mounted on a rotating platform. 
Entries ~an be as simple as a 
single sketch of an idea" 

Robert Wubbena, E4, ~,q'fa Cit)'. 
chairm¥ of the project, annouqc
ed that. 11 prize o~ 25 wjll be givp'l 

--r 

SORRY YOU HAVEN'T 
B~~N ,AB~~ ,:T,O ~EACH LJ.S 

WRO .... G PHONE NO. 
33~7s'45 " 

J 1,. 
No L.on,er in Use on . , 

q I JO, 

.' 

RIGHT PHONE NO. 

338·7801 . '" for, I I I CIiIJ'a ~aley Hous\! MO\hll!', of the in the ,V~IY/lrs~tr Athletic ,club" I pids; and Elmer M, Smith, Des 
YeaI' , is Mrs, pa~een AI:npl~, J;teservaUons , already are bemg Momes, 
mO(her ,of, ~lal;een Ar~~ld, A1, received 'for the "Golden Emeritus The discussion is open to the 
Washington, Miss Arnold said she DinnerO/ honormg graduates from pub J ie, Refreshments will b~ 

The Union Board "Issues an~ Al 
swers" Series will present 'a pan~1 
discussion , "Do Our , Instructors 
Have Time to Teach?". at 3:45 
p.m, Thursday in the Union Penta
crest ROom, Coffee will be served, 

~
. . . 

The ni versity of Iowa has been 
awa a $2,800 grant by the Na
ronat $oience Foundation for sup
~~rt of research being directed by 
JUne i'\elm , associate professor of 
Sliciolo~y and Anthropology, 

Demonstrafors'! 
, , I· 

Will Pr'otest' 
Georg.'~ Gourmet 
New Rotary 'P,*- S~~m 

GeOrge', Gourmet · 
nominated her mother for the 1915 and earlier' :The dinner will served, 
award because her mother had be held at 6:30 p,m, June 4 in the * • • 

CORRECTION taught school for 13 years and had North Dining Room of Burge HaU, 
raised four children, Among those sending in reserva- The pictUres of Lawrenee R. 

lions are members of the 1910 Crain who was named a Peace M;rs, Noel Ostrander, mother of medicine and law classes, and the Corps volunteer, and Larry F, 
Regina 0 s t I' and e r , A3, Center 1912 engineering class, and three Fane, new president of Alpha Rap
Junction, was named Ruth Wardall graduates of the 1904 class, pa medical fraternity, were switch-

• • • 
Professor Helm, working in con- I t to 

junction with Professor George A, 
DeVos, of the University of CaliCor- n erven Ions I=LOAT MEETING 

Hou~e Mother of the Year, Miss The All-Alumni Luncheon will ed in Tuesday's Daily Iowan, 
Ostrander wrote a poem telling be held at noon, June 5. in the The Daily Iowan regrets th.e 

There will be a meeting of the 
Homecoming float chairmen for all 
student organizations today at 7 
p,m, in Union conference room 203, 

nia, Berkleley, is compJeting a I " 
study on the social organization of A demonslrallol) protesting U,S, 
two groups of Athapaskan Indians policy in both Viet Nam and the 
of the North Canadian frontier, Dominican Republic will be held 

how her mother always found time Iowa Memorial Union, Scheduled error, 
to qp 50 much - she is active in for the program will be a talk 
chur.ch and Community affairs and by President Bowen', presentation 
wor~s as a secretary, of the University's Distinguished 

According to Terry Maynard, A3. 
• ". Iowa City. Homecoming float com- Barbra Streisand 

from 12!J5 to 2:30 p,m, today on 
the east side of Old Capitol. 

M\ludc McBroom House Mother Service Awards, and a perform
of the Year is Mrs, Donald Kirk- ance by the Old Gold Singers, 
land, mother of Sue Kirkland , A3, Other Alumni Weekend activities 
Oltll'l11wa-,II Miss Kil'liland w'rote an ' include the ' University Commence
essay on,, "How MY Mother ,Would ment exercises at 9:30 a,m, in the 
Be a Motl\er to , AI), the . Girls in Field HOlise and the Reserve Of
My House," fieers Training Corps Commission-

Mrs Kir.kland h"S tak."n CRre of in .. ceremom' on June 4, campus 
.' I 't , ~\." bu~ tours, and the various college 

her }Iau~ ~ts , roort;lmat~s w~o Iiv- al\i! departmental get-togethers, 
ed m the ast and could ot go I ReservatiOns for housi.J\g, the 
hom'e Often, ' 'I' • , ' I I'd' All 

" " , If , specla c ass dinners an -
Mrs, B,ert RosElbj!~ry, Il')q~her of AIllmni Luneheon are now Qeing 

Sharon Roseberr:(. ,(A2, Center accepted by the Alumni Office, 130 
POin\, is Beth Weuman House N, Madison, Iowa City, 
Mother of the Year, Miss Rose-
berr~ ,nominated her mother be
cau~ she is an "a ll-purpose per
son',; who sews clothes for her 
thrlli! dau~hters and helps in the 
field on the family's farm. 

The Mother~ of the Year were 
choA'en' bj dormitory officers from 
Ilppllclltions submitted by resi
dents. 

fa 

ROYAL VISIT-
BRASILIA, Brazil !.4'1 - The 

Shah and Queen of Iran arrived 
in this hinterland Brazilian capital 
Tuesday for the start of a six-day 
state visit. They will visit Rio de 
Janeiro and Sao Paulo before de
parting Monday for Buenos Aires, 
Argentina, 

Exciting 
I ' II 

New I 

Designs 

BUSINESS WIVES mittee ehairman, tbis meeting is 
An informal meeting of Business to distribute entry blanks and pro- Sponsored by the Iowa Socialist 
Wives will be held at 8 p,m, today vide the chairman with prelimi- Is Top Attraction L ague, the demons\t'ation will be 
at the home or Mrs, Paul ~uchan- nal'y inrorm~titm, ~n 'Reco Ids Theft held in , conjJ.1llcLion with lhe na-
9n, 1106 Fi(th ,St" C,?raiville'l ••• I r tional May 2 Movement/,I . • II 

J" - • I . , -;;-- . llTER~~Y TOPIC,S Y I 1.:>fI I ,,\ ,_, ,Du\'il/gthe '(v~ek of M"ay 2 ae-
MICROBIOLOGY SEMINAR Vance BoUrlSlly. associate Ilroi' A ~~efHve thle~, who espeCially I " , , " I 

, 'Dr, How~rd M. Temin pf tlie Me- fessor of English will discuss his likes Barbra Strelsand record 81- mon,~t.J;atlo\ls . a re being Mid 1911. 
Ardle La'lloratoty for Cancer Re- 'wrltings at 7 tonight on WSU l. bUms, t()(\k ti~ and eigh't ~eco\;d campuses acrOS9 tho country as I a 
searcH, U'niversity "of ' Wisconsin, 1 Bourially Is the aulhor Of "The album from tHe Gamma Phi Beta remitldl!r of the C first Tatge d _, 
will speak on '''Virus:Cell lnter- Violated : ' "Confession of a Spent annex! 117 E, ,])aven~ort St" leal' ly /monstration sl(Mnsl U,S.' 'Jiet Nam 
actions in Rous Sarcoma".( at ~ Youth," and other novels, Tuesday mornJPlg, pollce were told: ' 1 e\h ~ 1\11 
microbiology selTJil1ar &t 4 p,m, Also on the program will be , WIlliam E, ' Ref~, G, Iowa Ci(y. POliC,~ ' , .~~at ~ C ons~ pon IJ JS 
Thursday in 179 Medical Labora- Frederick McDowell, professor of who lives in the annex, tdld police Iheld In 1'i~W Yo,\!:. 0\1, ~ay 2, 1"'(9, 
tories, English, The program will be pprt the thief apparently entered his ' Thc chairman ~( the Iowa Sodal 

$ • " ~, of the Literll1jl Topics Series pro- apartment through a folding door i t Leag e, Shilln MacLean, G, 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS dueed for WSUI by the Department that eparates it fl'?m the ,living Iowa City, said the demonstrators 

The University of Iowa Mountain- of English. room of Gamma PhI. He smd the 'I d' 'b t I't I d d' 
eers will sponsor a hiking and • •• front door of the house was un- WI I Islrl U .C. I ~ra ~re an LS-
climbing outing to DeviJ's Lake, MEDICAL MEETING locked, cuss U,S: pohclcs In Vwl I:Ja~ and 
Wisconsin this weekend, Persons The April meeling of the Johnson The $25 was taken from a bill- Ihe DomInican Republlc WIth Inter-
who wish to go on the trip are County Medical Society will be held fold, police were tOld, Reif said esled persons, 
asked to register by Thursday at 6 p,m, today at the Maynower the peculiar thing about the theft "Our present purpose is to mobil
at Lind 's Photo &. Art Supply, Ine" Inn, Dr, LV, Ponseti, professor of was that a large slack of record ize a show of trength," MacLean 
9 S, Dubuque St, orthopedics, University lIo pitots. albums was thumbed through , and said. He anticipates about 50 de-

The group will meet at 6:30 p,m, will speak on "Etiology of Scolio- only a few were taken , monstra tors, including some who 
Friday at the clubhouse, Which is sis," He said several albums by Miss al'e nol , m~mbers of the ~ag~e. 

Streisand were among those t.'lken , ~llt who WIsh to make theil' opm-

FIOnal Commun.-ty ~Iay ... 10~Spe::~;gn ' fOr the Iowa Socialist Gary Cavanaugh, 304 Brown St., 
League, MacLean said he believes told police Tuesday a window of 

his car was broken when a peer the United States should withdraw 

Open' s TOln -.9 ht a' t 8 can was thrown through it, He esti- troops immediate" from Viet 
I '. ' ., ' mated the damage at $30, The Nam, cease bombmg North Viet 
I 'car was parked in front of his Nam, and include thc Viet Cong 

"On Borrowed Time," thei.ll~al ing the play, Mary Ellen Miller. home, • a,s a I'ecognized party to nc~olia-
production 'of the season for the 224 N, Johnson St., is tbe assist-" Mabell Sandeen, ~820 E, Court lions, , 
Iowa , Cily ,Community Theater, ant direct(!!', 'The technical direct- St., re{lorte4 that a "BB'" WIIS Thosc steps should be lakell. 
opens at 8 tonight in Montgomery or is Mrs , JOhn Schllppert, 1&41 shot through th(l pi~ture willdolV MacLean Sl\id, "to bring a stable 
HaiL at the 4-H Fairgrounds, Jt.will Morningside Dr, 'Of her horNe, IShe ~Io the wi!\! -and popular government to a unit-

'I, 

II , 

,i. " I 

OIAL 331-7101 
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KEDETTES· 

Do your 

~., 

I, .. , 

color scheming 
with Kedettes 

Dazzle colors to mix or match as you choose, 
But do try the fun of having a contrasting color 

underfoot! Both rope-wrapped, with all of 
Kedettes famous foot-coddllng comforts Ipslde. 

Sand M wIdths. sensIbly washable, 

126 E_ Washington 

I , 

, , 

.. fi;. " 

III". ., " 

" runilirou~S~u~Q~ghl, T~~U~~ilie~Q~u~ d~~W~W~O~U~W~h~"~e~~~be~r~~~l~~~e~d~._~e~d~V~~~t~N~am~,'~' __ ~ __ ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The director of the production is realistiC, according to Mrs, Schup- -

I, 

" , , 

Ir-=> I "'" """ 0 , N 0 R I N G S 

'f " " II 

True artistry ,is expr~ssed in ' the brilliant.,,:,!) 
!ashion 'styling o6>every Keepsake '~iamond en-" (II 

gagemerlt ring, ;eAch se'ttihg is a masterpiece of 
design, r fleeting the full brilliance and beauty 
of the cen~er diamond. _. a perfect gem of flaw- " 
less clari ly, fine color and meticulous modern cut. 

The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on the 
tag is your assurance of fine quality and lasting 
satisfaction, Your very pe~sonal Keepsake is 

awaiting your selection at your 
Keepsake Jeweler'S store_ Find 
him In the yellow pages under 
"Jewelers." Prices from $100 
to $2500. Rings enlarged to 
show beauty of detail.®rrade

"fark re~istered~ 

I. •• ' 

- ' 
---------------~--, HOW TO pllM YOUR DlIA&£MEHT DO WEDDINS I 

, Pleost, send new 20-poge I~joklet, "How To Plan ': 
• Your Engcio'einen~and Weaalno" and'new 12-poge 

full color folder, I both fOIl '"IV 25" Also, send II 
,. special off~r of beautiful 4;t-page Bride's Book. I 
No""~ ________________________ --

I 
I 

Addr .. ' I 

I City Co Stat. ~ 
L _ ,,:!E~"'~E_D~~~ .!~~ !V~U~ ~,:!._....!!:.O!. .. 

Mrs, David Knauf, 120 Grand Ave, pert. It has both outdoor and in
Ct. The play ,by Paul Osborn, door scenes which suggest real 
is the story of a grandfather's things, A ladder forms the lrunk 
love for his grandson, of the apple tree, and the foliage is 

Pud, the grandson, is in the care made of organdy with apple cut
of his grandparents since his par- outs, 
ents were killed in an automobile There are many lighting changes 
aecident, Gramps is coneerned in the play, Mrs, Schuppert said, 
about Pud's future, so when a The make-up is difficult because 
Messenger of Death comes to take the characters in the play age, 
Gramps away, he refuses to go, The make-up (or the Messenger of 
His love for the boy enables him Death is unusual, she added, 
to trap Death in his prize apple Members of the Golden Age 
tree, . Club, a group affiliated with the 

Until his dilemma is solved, Recrelltion Club, attended the final 
Gramps lives "On B 0 r rowed dress rehearsal of ilie play last 
Time," night. 

Pud is played by Pat Gilpin, son They also have attended dress 
of Mr, and Mrs, William Gilpin, rehearsals of previous community 
704 12lh Ave" Coralville, ' Mace theater productions, 
Braverman, 504 Upland Ave" plays The Entre Nous Drama Group 
the grandfather , ~ r or Iowa City will hold a recc.{ltion 

Others , in theL fllst ~ I Mrs, open to the public in the Green ' 
RO/lert Eck~l't, \101 Fr,s'lJ<ljn St., Room of Montgomery Hali ' 101, 
as the grardmoth~l'; Wa1~~r I ~ur- lowing tonight's performance "" The 
nett, 824 14th Ave" Coralville, as entire cast will' be at the recep
the Messenger 6f Death; Mrs, tion , and coffee will be served, \ 
Charles Dressler, 720 N, Dubuque Tickets for the production may 
St ,1 as MlIJ'cia Giles ; Mrs, A, S, be purchased fOr $1.25, Reserva- • 
Gillette, 4 ~owlaDd. Ct., as De- lions may be made by calling the 
rn~tria Rif~iei John ,Dooling, son of Recreation Center offiee, 338-
Mr, and Mrs, Lawrance Dooling, 5493, Reserve tickets ' must be 
1603 Glendale Rd" as a boy. pieked up there by 7:55 p,m, the 

Jim Cross , 528 S, Lucas St., as a night of the performance_, __ _ 
workman ; Brock Switzer, 35'h E , 
Park Rd" as Dr, Evans; Dr, 
Charles Thayer, 204 W. Park Rd" 
as Mr, Pilbeam; Dr, Richard Cap
lan, 708 Gl'ecnwQod Dr" as Mr, 
Grimes; and Tokki, a dog owned 
by Mr, and Mrs, Robert Eckert, 
as Betty, 

Mrs, Knauf said recently she 
had no major problems in direct-

Poetry, Jatz 'Set 
For SNCC Benefit 

A program of poetry and jazz 
will be offered at 8 p.m_ Friday 
at Christus House, 124 E, Church. 
~he prog~a\TI will be a benefit for 
the Student Non-Violent CoordInat
ing pommit'tee, 
, Poetry will be read by Robert 
C, Casto, G, Iowa City; Peter J. 
Cooley, G, Bloomfield Hills, Mich,; 
Peter D, Clothier, G, Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, Canada; Seymour J , Gray 
Jr" A4, Des Moines; and Christo

WhyD'o 
You Read 
So Slowly? 
'A noted publisher in ChiealO 
reports there is a simple tech
nique of rapid reading which 
should enable yoli to double 
your reading speed and yet re
tain much more_ Most people 
do not realize how much they 
could increase their pleasure, 
success and' income by readirig 
faster and more accurately. 

According to this publisher, 
anyone, regardlefJ8 of his ~- L 
ent rt>ading skill, CIDl U$6 this C 
BilnpIe technique to inulrove 
his readinl ability to a remark- " 
able degree. Whether readin, II 

stories, I:ioob, technical ma~ter, 

---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii pher R. Levenson, 147 Riverside 
I' Park, Jazz will be by the Larry 

it becomes possible to read sen
tences at a glance and entire 
pall~ in eeConda with this 
lJlethod. 

For a very fine selection of 

Keepsake diamond rings and 

wedding bands see 

" WA YN'ER~S JEWELRY,; 
I " 114 ial. W~lhtnllto'n ' 

, II I , t', \ 

Barrett Quartet, 
Tickets are available at 75 cents 

apiece at the Union, Whetstone's 
and the Paper Place, Tickets will 
also be available at the door, 

To acquaint tlie readm of 
this newspaper with the easy
to-foUow rul~ for developing 
rapid readin, skillz the c0m
pany has printed rull detail8 
of ita interesting selt-trainin, 
method in a new book, .. ,.d
ventures in Reading IJpprov&o 
ment" mailed free to anyone 

. who reque&l! it. ~~ obUpUon.. 
Simply send y~ requeat 'to: 
Readinl. 835 Diversey Park

. way ,Dept, PIS" <;hi~ Dl 
60&1./ A .~tcard will do. 
Ple4!re tnolutie';r.<IUr Zip"Codl!o' 
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A digger's dream, this 4-4-2! Here stonns a lean 'n; mean Rocket V-8 •.. 400 cubes, 345 horses,' 
quad pots_ Goodies like twin acoustically tuned, chambered pipes ••• heavy-duty shocks, front 
and rear stabilizers and 4 coil springs_ Result: unique 4-4-2 action and road sense, How many cents? 
Lowest priced high-performan.ce car in America designed for everyday driving! This woolly machine 
waits for you at your Oldsmobile Dealer's now_ Hurry! 
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Opera Sc~nes' Sth~uled- . 

Music EClucators 
To Meet Friday 

The midwest chapter ot the Am
erican Musicological Society will 
hold its spring meeting here Fl'i
day through Sunday. 

The Society is a group oC pro
fessional musicologists and other 
educators whose interest lie in pro
moting 'research in various fields 
of music as a branch oC learning 
and scholarship. The Societ.y also 
sponsors scholarly editions of old 
music. 

• 
A spes:ial feature of the meeting 

will be-the presentat ion of a scene 
from Monteverdi's "Ariadne" and 
Lully's "Amedls," two 17th cen
tury French operas which have 
been reconstructed by Robert Don
ington, professor of music. The 
operas will be presented at 8 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday in Macbride 
Auditorium, and will be open to 
the public. The program is a joint 
production of the Opera Workshop, 

CoUegiwn Musicum, Chamber Or
chestra and Dance Theatre. 

A dozen papers will be present
ed at the meeting by faculty mem
bers from a number of universi
ties. Speakers will include Hans 
Tischler, Roosevelt University ; 
Alan Krueck, Michigan State Uni
versity; Austin B. Caswell, the 
University of Minnesota ; Wesley 
K. Morgan, Southern lllinois Uni
versity; Walter Gray and Edith 
Borro{f, the University of Wis
consin; Charles H. Rowden and 
Bruno Nettl, the University of Illi
nois ; Thomas Brown, Western mi
nois University; and Jeanne Bam
berger, the University of Chicago. 

In addition, Professor and Mrs. 
Donington will present papers. 

Serving as chairmen oC sessions 
will be Prof. Albert Luper and 
Eugene Helm, associate professor 
of music and ProCessor Borroff. 

WANTED TRAI'NEES 
Me,n and women are urgently needed to train as 

IBM 
Machine Operators 

N .. II nol in,.rf.,. wilh ,ou, ,.,. ... 1 jolt. If '" 'Iuoill .. 
"ainine "'" be fino",td. Wril. 10: 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
lox 158 c/ o Daily Iowan 

Please Include You Telephone Number 

WRONG PHONE NO. 
331·7545 

No LOIIIer In U., on 

George's Gourmet 
H,w Rotlry Phon, System 

DIAL 338-7101 

ENDS 
TONITEI 

"THE PRIZE" 

RIGHT PHONE NO. 

338·7801 
for 

George's Gourmet 
Carry Out & 

Delivery 

Last Year's Fun 
* * * * * * 

Gals To Don 
Hats for Sigs 

By DAVE REID The hugging contest will require 
Staff Writer the girls to put their arms around 

The campus will be invaded by Gus Kasapis, M , Detroit, Mich. 
nearly 1,000 derbies this weekend . The girl who reaches around him 
The black hats will be worn by the farthest will win. 
women from the 20 women's hous- To determine attendance the 
ing units and by the men of Sigma 'sigs will paint the Greek letters 
Chi. Sigma Chi on ttl backs (If the 

The first appearance will be on girl's cut-oCfs. The hOUSing u~it 
Friday when the Sigs make an with the highest number or partic
official "derby counL" The three ipants will be awarded points. 
housing units that appear most THE PROFILE PREVtEW cap
often in their derbies will receive italizes on the imagination of Jer
points toward the Derby Day 'fro- ry Alward, A3, Grand Haven, 
phy. Mich ., who will make a cut-out 

THE ACTUAL WAR of the del'- of his ideal prolile. The woman 
bies will he in City Park Satur- who can best Cit the Crame will 
day afternoon at the 19th annual win the event. 
Sigma Chi Derby Day. To prevent boredom between 

Festivities wi ll begi n at 12 :30 events there will be the threat of 
p.m. with a parade past the wo- wild men sweeping down from 
men's rlormitories and the sorori- the hills with cans of shaving 
ties led by convertibles carrying cream. The girls will act as vigil
t:he judges and the queen candi- antes and will be awarded points 
dates. Trucks on w~lch the girls Cor the capture of the intruder. 
will be transported from their Other contests will include the 
houses to the park will follow . egg toss, the Ben Hur race and the 

The Tri-Delts will be out to de- tricycle race . 
fend thc trophy which they won THE FLOUR DIVE is a sticky 
last year in a brilliant come-from- event which challenges the girls 
behind victory. to find a cube with the name of 

Tbe Derby is composed of 15 tbeir housing unit on it in a pile 
events from "profile previews" oC flour . The person who succeeds 
to a tug-or-war. Points are awarded in the shortest time wins. 
in a 5-3-1 ratio to the top three A new event has been added this 
houses in each event. year. Several chickens will be re-

THE FIRST EVENT will be the leased during the day and points 
queen contest. Judges \\1. L. Huit, will be given Cor their return. 
dean of students, Gardner Van The day 's climax will come wheq 
Dyke, assistant registrar, and Moe the points are totaled and the trQ
Whitebook, local merchant, will phy is awarded to the winning 
select the Derby Day Queen from I housing unit, to be kept 'till next 
the 20 candidates. year's contest. 

One hundred sixteen freshmen 
will be initiated today into Phi Eta 
Sigma and Alpha Lambda Delta, 
freshman honorary societies. 

Students who earn a 3.5 01' above 
grade average for one or both 
semesters of thcir freshman yenr 
are eligible to join these societies: 
Alpha Lambda Delta for women 
and Phi Eta Sigl1)a Cor men. 

I nitiation ceremonies for Alpha 
Lambda Delta w1l1 be held at 4:30 
p.m. in the HOllse Chamber of Old 
Capitol. Phi Eta Sigma will initiate 
at 5: 1~ J,' .m. in DanCorth Cbapel. 

There will be a banq~et for .tbe . , 

Dominican-
(Continued from page 1) 

They were part of 3,500 para
troopers due later Wednesday as 
reinforcements Cor the two air 
complexes and other duties. 

A total of 113 U.S . and South 
Vietnamese planes struck North 
Viet Nam Tuesday, hitting mostly 
at a barracks area in Vinh Ginh 
and at the Xom Rung ammunition 
depot. A spokesman said the raids 
were highly successful. 

ONE OF THE FIRST men to 
step off the planes at Bien Hoa, 15 
miles northeast of Saigon, was 
Brig. Gen. Ellis Williamson oC 
Raleigh, N.C., commander o{ the 
brigade. 

"Our morale is sky high," he 
said, "We have been prepared for 
this Cor some time." 

Tile U.S . chieC of staff in Viet 
Nam, Maj. Gen. Richard G. Stil
well, said f the (paratroopers, 
"These are all my buddies." , 

Williamson planned to confer 
later with the Vietnamese 3rd army 
corps commander, Brig. Gen. Cao 
Van Vien, on the exact role oC 
the paratroopers. 

MANY air raids against the Com
munist north and the Viet Cong 
guerrillas in the south have been 
launched from Bien Hoa, Vung 
Tau, 40 miles southeast of Sai
gon ,may be destined to become a 
major buildup area for U.S. troops, 
similar to the Da Nang ait- com
plex in the north. 

Besides the air raids, there was 
no letup on action within South 
Viet Nam Tuesday. 

Medic 'in Athens; 
Lebanon Next Stop 

new initiates at 6 p.m. today in the 
Union RiveI' Room. 01'. Alan Spit
zer, pI'oressor of history, will be 
the guest speaket·. 

Those to be initiated are: 
Janice Hopkey, Alexander; Gerda 

Murra, Buffalo Center; Ka ren n ell, 
Burlington; Amy Camp, Burll" glonl' Mary James, Ceda,' RapIds; Chery 
Reimer, Ceda,' Rapids ' Palrlcla MU
ler, Charllon; Martha MeMur,·.y. Cory. 
don; MlldJ'ed Petersen, CushIng; Mary 
Herrick, Dakota ClLy; Jan Abbas, 
Davenport; Janel GutshaU, Des Moines; 
Jean Gutshall, Des Moines; Martha 
McGuiness, Des Moines ' Janet Mc
Roberts, De. MoInes; Lynn Paullnl Fort Docke; Patricia Andrews, For 
Madison; Mary Glenn, Jowa City. 

Barbara Herlz Iowa CIty; Mucsha 
Morga~ Iowa city; Carolyn Spencer, 
Iowa (,,;Jty. Barbar'o Trummel, Jown 
CItYi.,1;lIzabelh Gilbert, Iowa Falls; SUo 
Ban HotU'bough, Keoku~ PaLrlcla Jen· 
klns, Knoxvllle; Loi s t;ckels l ,e l1ox; 
Judith Beesei LIsbon; Jean Valentine , 
Low Moor; E Izabeth Osenbaugh, Lucas 

Judy Schwar'h.l Manly; Maureen Ob· 
I'yon, Marshalltown; Catherine Kenny, 
M.son City; Frances Puhl, Mason 
City .. Virginia Leslie, MuscaUne; Shar-
011 Haker, Northboro; Nancy Slater, 
Olin; Elizabeth Web be,., OLtumwa; 
Marcella Neubauer, Radcllfte; Eliza-

Corps Maps 
Reservoir 

( 

Work Plans 

beth Edson, Storm Lake' Marilyn 
,'Iowe,.s, Traer; Sharon nOI/SOnt West 
Bend; LInda Matsuda, Kahuku, 1 8wall; 
Joan ~'Ishel, Berwyn, Ill.; Dlnne Shu I
ke, Decatur, Jll,.j Alice Fn"rell, De. 
Plaines, III.' "alh" yn TaaCt., La 
Grange, Ill.; Sandra Upson, Naperville, 
Ill. 

ElIzabelh Lee. Normnl, III .; Carolyn 
Mueller, Oak Park, III.; Linda Marsh, 
Prlncelon, ill ; Jane Cadwell, Washing
Lon, ru.; U S" Rosen, SI. Luuls, Mo. ; 
Barbara Crew, Fremont, Neb.; Martha 
McCormick, Omah,!!_ Neb.; SLem R~.
nIck, BrOOKlyn, N.Y ./ tihrliline Dem
In,. Alliance, Ohio. 

Jony Haney, Algona; Terry Blrk, 
Anlla; William Marvin, Ankeny' Har
old Grieshaber, Bettendorf; Jac~ Rot
enberl. Bettendorf; Jamea Wirth, 
Boollo; Oougla Davldson, BI·Itt; Jam~ • 
Burger, Cedar Rapid,; John James, 
Cedor Rapids; Gary Schumacher, Ceda,' 
Rapid •. 

Dennis Bull, Cenler Polnl; Thomas 
Sager', Ce ntervi lle; Je rome Sprung, 
Cha "les City; Larry Burke, Clarinda; 
Eldon IJ anscl'l, Cou lter; Samuel Kresse, 
Davenport; Michael Conlan, Des 
Moines; David Honk, Des Molnesi Earl 
Kemp, Des Moines' Gene RolaM, Oe. 
Moll1e~ Ba", y Lindahl, Dubuque; WiI
lIaln "teward, Grand Mound; Kyle 
Versteeg. H umboldl. 

Douglas Brlntnall, Iowa Clly; John 
Corcoran, Iowa Cily; Michael Donohue, 
rowa Ctty; James Froeschle, 10\\18 City; 
Viggo Jensen, Iowa City' John Kelley, 
Iowa Clly; Wllllaw Know!er. Iowa CIIYj' J.m~. Long.treth. Iowa City· Mlchae 
Shea, Iowa City; DwiJIlll Walker, Iowa 
CIty; Robert Whalen,10wa CllY. 

Robert Thompson, Jefferson- Rich· 
al'd Randall , Keosauqua; David Temple, 
Keola; Nicholas Le Grand, Le Clah'e; 
Robert Jondle, Lone Tree; James Ol
son, Manilla ; John Cerwln, Marshall· 
lown; Karl Gleaves, Mu scatine; Mar. 
vln Swanson Neola; Donald Sl.,·k, 
Princeton; Tlmolhy Anderson, Shen· 
andoah' a"uce Ougstad~ Waterloo; 
Richard Salge, WRverly; William Hop· 

OMAHA _ The Corps of En- tJmla~:bster City; MarLIn O'Donnell, 
gineers spelled out details Tues- Kennelh B. McBealh, Bloomington, 

1111.; John KeUneI', Glen Ellyn, TIl.; 
day of about $27 million worth of Thomas Armstrong, La Grange, Ill.; 
work in the proposed New Market Slewart Truel.en, Park Rldge. Ill.; Terrance Paul Rock Island, m.· Ar-
and Lenox reservoirs in southwest nold Lazar, Skokie, CII.; Eric Thorp, 
Iowa which are now being consid- Ardsley, N.Y.; Timothy' Hauserj West \ PoInt. N.Y.; and Phillp Sto! regen, 
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KSUI-FM [91.7 on the Dill) 
Wednesday. May 5, I"S 
Iowa String Quartet 

Thund.y, M.y , 
Hayd.n Symohony No. If In G 

(uEveningU ) 

Mozart Sonala In E·llat lor 
Violin and Plano, K. 481. 
Frid.y, M.y 7, '''5 

Varc6e Intonation (1931) 
Charles Ives SQnts 

Mond.y, May 10 1,.5 
Heinrich Biber Sonata No. ( 

In D ror Violin and ConUn •• 
(16811 

Shoslakovlcb SymBhOny No. I 
In F, Opus 10 11 24·25\ ered 1:>)' the Board of Engineers for Dumas, Tex. 

Rive~'s and Ha~bors in Washing- ~;;;'~~;;;;;p;;ioo;r;p~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ton. 

The plan is part of the overall 
project for the Platte River and its 
tributaries in southwest Iowa, and 
northwest Missouri. An 'engineers 
spok~sman said the Lenox and New 
Market projects urc included in the 
plan recommended for approval 
but are not recommended for im
mediate construction. Construction 
would depend on changed condi
tions sucb as industrial develop
ment. 

The Lenox Damsite would be 
about seven miles east of Lenox 
on the Platte River and the New 
Market project, about two miles 
southeast of the town. 

CORRECTION 

MOUTH WATERING SPECIALS!} 
MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 

• Broasteel Chicken Livers 

.89 
• V2 Broasted chicken$l "9 
Reg. $1.45, Special .s. 
• Loin Back Barbecued Ribs Reg. $' .'0 .. .. . .. 

Reg_ $1.65. Special $1.49 
• Large Sausage Pizza 
With Salad for 1 $ " "9 
Reg. $2.50 s..s. 

Dial 338-7801 
For Prompt S.rvice

Pickup, Detivery\ or 
Dine Right He,.. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 

The HAWK Ballroom 
preseTits 

The RAVENS 

, . 

Tuesday's Daily Iowan incor
rectly identified the actors in 
"On Borrowed Time" pictured 
on page one. Pat Gilpin plays Thursday and Friday 

I E f the part of Pud in the play, and 
Dr. A son . Braley, pro essor M B . tl The JOX . and head of the Department of ace raverman, IIlcorrec y 

Oph h liT . . f spelled Mal'c in Tuesday's 
t a mo ogy at he Umverslty 0 paper , plays Gramps. The Daily Saturday 

Iowa College of Medicine, is cur-
rently visiting and teaching at Iowan regrets the error. I I 

the University of Atbens in Greece, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~H~W~Y~.~6~r ~w~es~t~r ~i~"~C~O~ra~v~i ~'e~~~~ and will participate in the annual • -
congress ilf the Middle East Medi
cal Assembly to be held at the 
American University in Beruit, Le BETTE. OLIVIA 

DAVIS de HAVILLAND I [-1' .' 7 ! t E~~:A~ banon, May 12-15. 
• During the congress Dr. Braley "HUSH, HUSH 
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"MASTROIANNI IS PERFECTION I. I 
SIGNORET IS BRILLIANT!" 

- Judlt'" (ris', N. V. Herald Trjbune 

"'G UARANTEES SATISFACTION! HUMANLY 
TOUCHING AND FUNNY''' - Arcl,.,W;n.'.n, N.Y_Po,' 

"BLATANT RIBALDRY ••• REMARKABLE _ •• 
IMPUDENT HUMOR.,. AN ITALIAN ROMP 
IN SEX '" -AI,oo Coo~, N. Y. W.t/d T.I.prom 

"A GOOD, ENTERTAINING COMEDY-DRAMA!" 
-Ron Pehw ;e k, N. Y. Journor Ameri(o n 

"A COMEDY-DRAMA WITH GALLIC FLAyOR! 
MASTROIANNI PLAYS AS NO OTHER 
ACTOR CAN !"- Wanda Half, N. Y. Doily N.ws 

marcello mastroianni • simone signoret • 

By Johnny Hart 

.. . WITI-I 1115 HE'AD IN THE 
'STAR';', AND /-lIS FEEr ON. 

THE:; MCO\l , He: CANT GoEr' 

HIS HANDS oN US! 

PL .. -.. .. . : . . ' , 
. ~. I 

'):/ _ . ..-,.-J " . _:. (~ 

Iy Mort Walk" 

will present papers on "Eye Mani
festations of Connective Tissue 
Disease," "Oculo-cutaneous Syn
dromes," and "Macular Dys
trophy." He will also participate 
in a session on "Connective Tis
sue Disorder." 

The Middle East Medical As
sembly will be aUended by general 
practitioners, sw'geons, and pedia
tricians Crom throughout the Mid
dle East. Its purpose is to bring 
eminent physicians to the Middle 
East to outline major advances in 
medicine in the West. 

Radiology Head Speaks 
At Virginia Meeting 

Dr. Eugene F. Van Epps, pro
fessor and head of radiology at 
The University of Iowa College of 
Medicine, gave four lectures and 
participated in two seminars in 
Virginia last week. 

At the Medical College of Vir
ginia he lectured on "Measuremen 
oC the Cervical Spine in Children," 
"Voiding Cystourethrography," and 
"Problems About the Knees and 
Elbows in Childreh," 

At'the Homesteaa in Hot Springs, 
Va., he presented a lecture on "The 
Training of Medical Students in 
Radiology" before a meeting of the 
Eastern Radiological Society . 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

\1J:,@ 
NOWI Ti-I~:SDAY 
SHOWS AT 1:30 • 3;10 - 5:10 

- 7:10 - 9: 10 -

ACADEMY AWARD HOMIHII. 
B,st Act ..... - SOPHIA LOREH '.. . . The SW ...... lrts of 

"y,.terd.y, TocUY " Tem..-rew" 
Joseph E. LeVine 
"lI\tl"l, 

t;ren Mastroianni 
,:!It'rjt ue :iica's 

~Marriaue 
. Italian 

1.. __ 11 Stvle 

~ 

Doors Open 1:15 

NOW ENDS 
THURSDAY 

* * * * HIGHEST 
RATING! 

BRINe TIl[ Lml£ 
WOMAN ••• IA YBE 

SHE'LL DIE LAUGHINGJ 

• FRIDAY 
- 2 BIG WEEKS - 2 . ................ . 

= BEST ACTRESS! 
• • • 

AT 
LAST! 

It 
Comes For 

All 
Iowa City 

To 
Enjoy! 

\ . iCan a young 
I I ~ I U-2 oilot find 

I : . happiness as 
i ' an Arab?Cana 
. ii i daring young 

:1 maid from 
Manhattan 
survive a 
hitch in 
the harem? 
Can football 
replace sex? 
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